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A Counter Organization*
There is wisdom in the sugges¬

tion offered by the Columbia State
for the organization of a Demo¬
cratic league. Thero are symptoms
boding the down-fall of the Democ¬
racy In South Carolina and if the
a9cendaucy of the party Is to be pre¬
served the dictates of common
Bouse are that it should entrench
Itself while there is time.
The Advertiser does not pre¬

tend to say that the Alliance will
certainly cooperate with the Third
party next year and we do not be¬
lieve that the leaders of the Re¬
form movement will consent to a

renunciation of the Democratic
name unless they see victory in
their grasp under anothor which
better signifies their political doc¬
trines. It is a fact, however, that
the recent action of the State Al¬
liance is Intended to bind Alliance-
men to vote for candidates who
promise to maintain the leading
planks of the Populist platform
against the policy of all other par¬
ties. If it is submitted to the
Democracy will find itself forcod
to fight for existence.
The danger to the party can only

be met by an organization which
will hold the teachings of the De¬
mocracy above Populists, Republi¬
cans or other organizations and
that is what the State proposes.
This organization should not be

in any sense a political party. It
should invite to membership all
citizens who pledge themselves to
adhere to tho National Democratic
party and who profess to believe in
Its principles as declared in the
platforms or the National Conven¬
tions. It would be expected that
its membership should bo com¬

posed of persons of all lactions of
the Stale Democracy. Thero are
hundreds of Tlllmanites, and we

hope the majority of them, whoaro
still faithful to puro Democracy
and who have no disposition to
join the Populists. Many of those,
we believe, would willingly and
gladly unite with an organization
whoso reason for existence would
be to save the party from disrup¬
tion.
Inasmuch as the suggestion

comes from Anti Tillman papers,
the proposed league would be
favored with tho customary de¬
nunciations und slanders. Accusa¬
tions that it was an independent
ring rule machine would be
hurled against it from sucli mud
mortars as the Piedmont Hoad-
light and tho Abbeville Medium,
but tho time has happily come
when even the most rancorous
"Reformers" are beginning to ques¬
tion tho responsibility of their ut¬
terances. After a time prejudice
would die a natural death and tho
league would be recognized in its
true character of a device to bind
together those whose Democracy
remained untainted.
Nothing is so necessary to South

Carolinians as that the white peo¬
ple should continue united and to
this end the league would serve its
highest purpose. Normally and
loft free to follow their own judg¬
ment three-fourths of our people
are Democrats but the menace is
that a portion of them will be cor¬
ralled apart from tho old organiza¬
tion by a few shrewd leaders. It
is probable that a determined and
concentrated opposition in the
field before the rebellion of these
treacherous leaders has made great
headway would have the effect of
quelling it before they commit any
overt act of treason.
On the other hand, if those Dem¬

ocrats who are loyal remain idle
now it is just as likely as not
that they will awake after a few
months to discover themselves cap-,
tured, disarmed, helpless and hope-
loss.

The Oheraw Reporter commenc¬
ed its ninth year last week. It there¬
fore has one week's advantago of
tho ADVERTISER, and is a kind of
twin brother. We congratulate
our strong and lusty contemporary
and commend it to tho pcoplo of
Eastern Carolina.

The Advertiser through the
absence of its editor has neglected
to congratulate Mr. Hugh Wilson
upon his deserved election to the
presidency of the Stato Pross As¬
sociation.
The Greenvillo News is soon to

have a leasod wire press service.
The News is already worth about
a dollar an issue and only costs
seven dollars a year.

It was Gen. Farley's threo col¬
umn Christmas article which he
was reading to his friends in Wash¬
ington which caused the trouble.
It is a miracle that ho escapod
Washington with whole bones.

As a hair drossing and for the
prevention of baldnoss, Ayer's
Hair Vigor has no equal in merit
and efficiency. It eradicates dan¬
druff, koeps the scalp moist, clean
and healthy, and gives vitality and
color to weak, faded and gray hair.
Tho most popular of tollot articles.

General Gonzales.
General Ambrosio Jose Gonzales

died In New York city on July
8l8t.
Gonoral Gonzales was a member

of a distinguished Cuban family.
He was a Journalist by profession.
The earlier half of his life was de*
voted to the cause of freeing his
native island from Spanish oppres¬
sion and was full of self sacrificing
acts of bravery and romantic ad¬
venture. Having married Miss
Harriet Elliott, of South Carolina
and having adopted this Btate as
hin home, at the breaking out of
the late war he volunteered as a

private In the armies of the Con¬
federacy. He was soon after made
Inspector General on General
Beauregard's staff und throughout
the struggle did gallant and valua¬
ble service. He was in a low state
of health for several years prior to
his death. General Gonzales* life
was given to causes which though
just did not triumph, but his indi¬
vidual part was that of an able and
gallant soldier whose memory
should be equally dear to the land
of his birth and the homo of his
adoption.
The Cotton Plant is fairly enti¬

tled to notoriety. It has seldom
occurred that the press of South
Carolina has been disgraced by the
publication ofan insinuation so base
as that contained In this paragraph
referring to Judge Hudson:

"It has been stated that the Li¬
quor Dealers' Association has put
up $250,000 to defeat the Dispensary
law. The question is frequently
asked if the learned judge took his
position in order to wreak ven¬
geance on political enemios or in
obedience to a more potent power
in these avaricious times."

Mt. Gallagher.
Miss Emma Clardy is visiting

her sister Mrs. B. L. Henderson.
Miss Sallie Lee Henderson is vis¬

iting at Rabun.
Miss Annie Clardy of your town

is visiting at this place.
Miss Annie Owings who has been

visiting R. P. Milam at Lanford
Station has returned home.
Mrs. B. L. Owings who has been

at Enoree has returned home.
Miss Lizzie King who has been

visiting your city has returned.
The protracted meeting at

King's Chappoll Is now in pro¬
gress. The Rev. W. W. Daniel, of
Newberry, is assisting tho Rev. M.
H. Pooser.
Tho protracted meeting at Mt.

Olive will commence on next Sun¬
day. Tho J. B. Parrott will assist
the Rev. J. A. Martin.
Mrs. John E. Goddard has just

returned from a visit to Cross Hill.
J. C. Martin visited at Ninety

Six last week.
Sit Steady in the Saddle.

.We have read Gen. Hugh L. Far¬
ley's "snow-bound manifesto,"
otherwise known as his "Christmas
reflection*," and are inclined to be¬
lieve that the Gen. wants to suc¬
ceed Capt. 8hell in Congress. And
if he ugits there" he'll havo to beat
the Hon. Stanyarne Wilson to it.
And that will be mighty hard for
him to do. In our opinion, if Brer
Rabbit don't wish to get out of a
job entirely, he'd better "sit steady
in the saddle.".Clinton Gazette.
"A farmer in Somerset county,

Md." says tho New Orleans Times
Democrat, "finds that his straw is
worth more than his wheat. Ho
produced 030 bushels of wheat on
83 acres, or about 19 bushels to the
acre, which at the price ruling
when the calculation was mado in¬
dicated for the crop a value of $12
per acre. His straw weighed two
tons per acre, and was worth $8
per ton, or $IG per acre. The ag¬
gregate value of the grain was $103;
of the straw $528." This is . of in¬
terest to wheat growers in all parts
of tho country, but it would be
more Instructive if they were told
whero they can all get $8 a ton for
their straw..News & Courier.
There is more catarrh in this sec¬

tion of the country than all othor
diseases put together, and until tho
last few years was supposed to bo
incurable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local dis¬
ease, and proscribed local remedies
and by constantly failing to euro
pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a consti¬
tutional disease, and therefore re¬
quires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,is the only constitntional cure on
the market. It is taken internally
in doses from 10 drops to a tea-
spoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer ono hundred
dollars for any case it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
v^ySold by druggists, 75c.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
By direction of Hon. W. D. Msy-
flold Supt. Education, an Institu¬
tion for Coiord Teachers will be held
at Clinton, S.O. beginning Aug. 21.

It will be conducted by Prof. V.
O. Scott of Spartanburg, assisted byMiss Mary L. Dean of Charleston.
The colored teachers of the coun¬

ty aro urged to raako use of this im¬
portant opportunity for improve¬
ment.

T. J. DUOKETT,
C. L. FIKE,
A. M. HASSEL,
County Board Ex.

July 20th, 1893..2t
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

County of Laurkns.
Probate Court.

Whereas, j. H. Wharton, has
applied to me for letters of admin¬
istration on the estate of N. A.
Elledge, deceased.
Theee are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before me at a
Court of Probate to be holden at
my office at Laurens, S. C, on the
23d day of Aug. at 10 o'clock A.
M., to show cause, if any they can,
why letters should not be granted..
Oiven under my hand and seal

this 10th day ofJuly, 189*.
JOHN M. CLARDY,

July to, '93 -ot j. p. hi c.

Ml. Pleasant.
We have had good rains and

crops are looking very much re¬
vived.
A terrible hall storm passed

through the Oentervillo neighbor-'
hood, which damaged tho crops
very much. It is said that some
crops cannot make more than half
a bale of cotton to the horse.
Our picnic is over and ovory

body seemed to enjoy themselves.
We had a game of ball and a lawn
party in the afternoon.
Ollmore Watson,of Spnrtanburg,

visited friends and rolatives in our
town last week.
Miss Hue Heddon and littlo Mat,

of Bradford, B. O., visited their
grandfather, Uncle Mattie McPher-
son last weok, but have returned
home.
Milford Gheek and sistor visited

the family of Mr. Richard Riddle
last week.
Uncle Washington Winn is in

our town visiting his son, J. M.
Winn. Uncle Wash is In hia eighty-
seventh year and Is very feeble.
Winn and Gannon havo the con¬

tract for building the bridge across
Rabun Creek known as the Mooro
bridge. J. W. 8.

Hundreds of people write: "It Is
impossible to describe the good
Hood's Sarsaparilla has done me."
It will be of equal help to you.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Lauuens.

Court of Common Pleas.

F. P. McGowan as Assignee and
C. D. Barksdalc as agent, etc.,

against
Abraham McDaniel, Defendant.
Complaint for Foreclosure.

Pursuant to a decree of foreclos¬
ure and sale in the above stated
cause, I will sell at public outcry
at Laurens C. H., S. C. on salcsday
in September next,(being Monday,
the 4th day of the month) during
the legal hours for such sales the
following described property, viz:

Ail that tract or parcel of land
situate and being in the county and
State aforesaid, containing fifty -

seven acres more or less, known as

the "Jacob Hood" place and
bounded by lands of Thomas Hood,
J.P.Jones, John R. Smith and
others.
Terms:.One-half of the pur¬

chase money to be paid in cash,
and the balance on a credit of
twelve moths with interest from
the day of sale, to be secured by
the bond of the purchaser, and a

mortgage of the premises with
leave to the purchaser to pay the
entire bid in cash. The purchaser
to pay for the papers. If the pur*
chasei fails to comply with the
terms of sale the property will be
resold at Iiis risk on the same or
some subsequent salcsday.

GEO. S. McCRAVY,
Sheriff L. C.

Notice.
The bridge at Mountain Shoals,

across Enorec River, will be let to
the lowest bidder on August 3d,
1893, at 1 1 o'clock. Plans and
specifications made known on day
of letting out.

Also, a bridge across Warrior
Creek, on road leading from Ora
to Land fords, on August 2d, I893,
ot 10 o'clock. Plans and specifica¬
tions made known on day of letting
out. Any and all bids liable to re¬

jection. Contractors to give bond
and security for performanc of
work.
By order of Board County Com¬

missioners.
R. P. ADAIR,-

C. b. c c.
M. L. Bullock, Clerk.
July 17, 1S93.5I.4t

Mr. <J. A. Wheeler

"While Serving My CountryI was taken HI with spinal disease and rbeor
matIsm. When I returned home my trouble
was still with mo, and I was confined to my bed,nnablo to help myself for 92 months. After
taking seven bottles of Ilood's Satsaparllla I
was well and havo not sincebeon troubled with
my old complaints. My wlfo was In 111 health,suffering with headache, dizziness and dys»pepsla. Sho took two bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparille
and feels like a new woman." James a.
V/iir.:'!', 1000 Division St, Baltimore, Md.
Hood's Pllloarotho bc.tt after-dinner rills'

assist digestion, euro hoodacho. Trya box.

NOTICE.
THERE will bo let to the lowest bid¬

der, a BRIDGE over Enoreo River at
Van Patton Shoals, on Thursday, Kith
August prox. at 11 o'eloek a. m. The
Commissioners reserve the right to ac¬
cept or reject any and all bids.
Also on the same day a bridge

across Endree Ulver, known as the
Allen Bridge, to bo let to the lowest
bidder, at 4 p. m., at Allen's Bridge.Bids open to rejection, and contrac¬
tor to give bond for performance of
the contract.
By order of the Hoard

M. L. BULLOCK,July 24, 1893.37.2t. Clerk.

.-THE- ,

Presbyterian College
SOUTeTcAROLINA,

CLINTON, S. C.
CLASSICAL, Scientific and

Business Courses, thorough and
practical. Expenses $135 per Ses¬
sion.for weeks. Good Prepara¬
tory School. Send for Catalogue.

J. I. CLELAND,
President.

(ItcRultir Graduate*.)

Are the lending and most successful specialists and«111 rIyo yuu help.
Youngand mid¬
dle aged men.

Remarkable re¬
sults have follow¬
ed our trentmcnt.
Mnny year* of
varied nml hucccss-ful experience
in the use of eurn-
live methods ihn»
wu aloneownan!
control for all dls-

i\^\>v oruortofmen whoBHBHMitVO weak, undc-Igggeiveloped or dis¬pensed orRnns, or
'5who ore suffering{from errors of
lyouth and excess
lorWho nrc nervous
-¦no Impotent,/.tho scorn of their

S/iSfcllows and tho
SJ*contcmpt of their

friends and com-
pnnlons. lends us

to Riinrantco to all patients. If they can possiblyhe restored, our own exclusive treatment
will afford a cure.
WOMENI Oon't you want to get cured of thatwenkm-H« with n> treatment thnt you enn use athome without Instruments? Our wonderful treat¬ment Una cured otliorj. Why not you? Try It.
CATARRH, nnd diseases of tho Skin, Blood,Bear:, Liver nnd Kidneys.
BTPHlT.iS.Tho most rapid, tare nnd cllcctlvoremedy. A complcto Cure* Ouarautced.
STCfV DISEASES of all kinds cured whero

many others havo failed.
VNXATTTRAT. JOISOIIAUOES promptlycured In n few days. Quick, auro aud safo. ThisIncludes Gleet nnd QonOrnooa.

TRUTH AND FACTS.
"Wc hnvo enred cases of Chronic. Diseases thathave failed tORCt cured nt tho hiuids of othor special-ntsand medical Institutes.
_ mm» TT ff*" "ITTTT'If thnt tlirrr Is liopufor You. Consult no other, as you may wasto valuabletime. Obtain onr treatment At once.
Weworc of freo nnd chenp treatments. Wo Rlvothe best nml most cclentlflo treatment at moderate

prices.as low ns can be done for safe nnd skuifultreatment. FItKK consultation nt tho olU.c orby mill. Thorough examination and careful ding-nosts. A homo Ireitment can beRlvcn In ainalprltyof casct". Sea l fur symptom Blank No. 1 for Men-NO.9for women\ No. 3 for Bkln Diseases. All comrpondenco answered promptly. Business strictly conPdcntial. Entire treatment Seatfreo from observa¬tion. Hcfcr to our patients, banks and business men.
Address or call on

or. hathaway & co.,*- 1-3 South Broad Street, ATLANVA, <P

for Infants and Qhl .en<

*'OMtorl»laßovo^lu\«r>tMtociiIk1r<-nUiAt
I rocommoad itM superior to ar.y prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer, m, d.,

Ill 80, Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Tho um of 'Castorfs* is bo universal find
Its merits ho well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Costoria
within easy reach."Carlos Mahtym, D. D.,

Now York City.
Late Pastor Dloomingdale Reformed Church.

Castorf* euros Colic, Oonsttpatton,
Hour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di

cestion.
Without injurious medication.

* For several years 1 have recommended
JWX ' Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it bag invariably produced beneficial
results.1*

Edwin F. PARDn. m. i).,
** The Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

Trr* Ckktaur Company, 77 Murray Strebt, Nbw Yore.

The World's Fair Route from toe South
IS OVER THE

Pennsylvania
short lines

PROM

LOUISVILLE OR CINCINNATI.
DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE

include*

Pullman Vostlbulo Sleeping and Buffet Parlor Cars,
Only Route Through the Indiana

Natural Gas Belt.
THROUGH TICKETS

via these unto ano their connections can ok secured
at liu; wiiticir'.1 i.ckei offices or

ViUIM-.Irt HAILWAYB.
Fob special informs ;ion im reoaro to runt ap,d

ahy DfSIRCO W iah» r.iNci iinino tMis FIRST-CLAS9
SFRVICt, iiia.,1 imy in person or by letter or
tellouam io (ithliiof the fOLlOWINO i

H. rf! UCRT, frmihorn IWr Aj^nt, - H18I1Y1LLB, TIKK.
080. R. THOMPSON. 8. B. pjsar Igtet, imiKOTO». IT.
A. ANPEHWü, n strict P»wr Agnat, - LOUISVII.LB, KY
8AMUII, MOODY, Assistant liiwrsl h*"r Aesnt,

H. B. Cor. rWUi tod ViM Bu, OIRCIKIITI, 0.

SPAKTANBUUG, 8. C.

JAS. H. CARLISLE, LL. D.,
President.

Two Full Courses.
^ Necessary expenses for one

year, One Hundred
and Fifty Dollars

fcJT For Cataloguo address,
J. A. OAM>:WKLL,

Secretary of Faculty.

A CLEAN SWEEP
-OF AL]

SUMMER GOODS

Is what we arc driving at. It is no longer a question of profit.
To unload what is left of our

Mammoth SPRING and SUMMER Stock
before our Grand Line of FALL GOODS begin to arrive will be our

special object.

4
A great line of Ginghams that

were 15 and 12^ cts now 10 cts.

xo cts. Ginghams now 8 cts.

S cts. White Lawns now 5 cts.

15 cts. Towels now 10 cts.

Sweeping Reductions in all Lines of SUMMER
DRESS GOODS.

Kock Bottom Prices on Straw
Hats.

Eye Opening Prices on Summer
Clothing.

Bargain Prices on Slippers«

Millinery! Millinery!
Too Much, Too Much; It Must Go, It Must Go; Fine Hats,

Medium Price Hats, Cheap Hats, Beautiful Flowers, Elegant Ribbons,
Fine Feathers. JßflP* We mean what we say, they must move.

I rra 1 Li a

We Are On Top Once Again.
Ami nm prepared to furnish anything in my line at reasonable
rates. New GorftlH arc arriving every day. Mend inj» and repair*
inj» done at short notice and spcoial attontlonjglvon to watches.

w
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And In Fact ICvorytlring Kept in n First Class Etetnblislimont. Call at

Jewelry Store, Southwest Corner of Public square.

NOTICE
Ho Hiiro to g« to Dr. J. A. Martin'» Now
Drug Store for .your Drugs, Medicines,
Ladfes Toilot Goods, Breath Perfumos,
Diamond Dies, Tubo Paints, Indelible
Ink, Stationery, Tobacco, Cigars and a
hundred othor things usually kopt in a

Drugstore. Sondyour oan for tho beat
white or rod oil and you will hoiwI again,
special Inducements aro now offered to
practicing pbyslolana in tiio way of

Fresh Drugs, The Cheapest Drugs
and tint Host Drugs. Dr. Kickonhnkor,
a first class prescription clerk, who has
had several years OXperlouoO as a Drug
Salosmun and Prescription (Merk Ifl now
in'chnrgo Of IheDlUg Store and takes
special interest in filling prescriptions
and waiting on eusloinors. Sond in your
orders and bocouvincod that Dr. Hick in-
baker la tho man to savo you money.

J. A. MARTIN.

Now Barber Shop,
In TllO Hubert HOI1 Uli jliiin;;,

TWO DOORS FROM THE POST OFFICE.
Polito Attonlion and (lood Work
Proinlsod All C'ustonioru.

ltcspcctl'ully,

DICE MARTIN.

JL, E. BURNS & 80
UNDEKDUYEHH, UNDERSELLERS
Call and «00 our many bargains to bofound among our immense stock ot

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Groceries,
Tinware, GlftSSWaro, Woodwaro,Hardwar i Etc. Groat induco-
monts in StOVOS ami Furniture.
Sowing-machines.high and low
arm.at ajob. Ltnool Drugs verycheap. Big lot of Confnotiouory,
TOHACCO and CIGARS.

Our goods must, shall anil will ho sold.Wo have opened a MOW STORE at
Barksdalc, S. (\ but are doing business
also at our ODD STAND near l.lttlo
Knob, S.O. With many thanks for the
past favors and hoping for a continuance
ol i In' same, wo arc,

Vourobodioul servants,
L. E. BURNS & CO.

W. H. WHITHER,
_AAAA_
# Fashionable Br frer. %
Shaving, Halr-Cottlng, Shampooing,
gjST Will wait upon ladies at

their residences.
Jiocation.Bendolla Hold.

.. KTO. *\Wt-

CHEAPESTanISeBEST
Beats all on a Fit. ,

FOR SALE BY

kJ. 0. C. Fleming & Co.

-OF-
Fresh Turnip Seed just received which we are

selling at living Prices.

J. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.'

SOLID OUSTX-fX" "B^Sr

S. M.&E. H,WllkoB & Co.

-FOR SALE BY

IL B. Whilden,
Wkst En'o Cai.iioun St..

CHARLESTON, s. 0.,
general agent for SOUTH carolina

RELAY BICYCLES,
Sri.p-Hramng on Other Pneu¬

matic t i RKs.

Trices..$i 10.00 und $125.00
Exclusive Agencies given nt un¬

occupied points. Correspondence
solicited.

MACHINERY!
Wood Working Mncliinory.Ill Ick :":<! TllO"
isarit stnvo M
Ginning "

Grain Throshing '?
Saw Mill "

Hint Hulling "

KNill N I) S A N I) 110 I L K It s.
Htnto iVgoiK'V Tnlboll A Hon«' fin*glues nnd llolioi'fi s iw nnd <;vi>t Mill-;llrowoes' Brick Mnchlnory, I)i»utdo-Screw Cotton I'k ; Thomsv' DirectAollng Hi mini (no bolts); Thoinns1 Si odCotton l'JlovnlörHj Ii..Ii a hummus'

(.ins; Knglohoru lllen ID1II01»! II. It.
Smith A Co.'s Wood-Working Machin¬
ery, 1'lnnors, Band s.iu«, Moulder?, Mor«Users) TononorR' comprising romploloequipment for Hush, lion und SVsftonKftotorloss Doboaeho's IMontnlloii Haw
Mills. variable lood,
BKI.TIN«;, FITTINGS AND MACIIIN-

F.HV SCPVJ.IKS.
£Ft* Wi ili! in fOl pi loi

V. O. HA DM AM, Manager,
Oolumhiui w. Of


